AGENDA

7:00  Registration

7:30  Welcome & Opening Remarks
     **Mark Romoff**, President and CEO, The Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships

7:35  Breakfast

8:15  Keynote Address: **Hon. Dustin Duncan**, Saskatchewan Minister of Health
     Minister Duncan will outline the government’s success in utilizing the P3 model to deliver critical infrastructure across the province of Saskatchewan.

9:00  Session 1: Explaining Value for Money
     Kyle Toffan, Vice President, EY, will lead a presentation explaining what value for money is and how it is calculated. This presentation will be followed by a moderated session delving into the value for money process including its strengths and limitations.
     *Moderator:* **Tim Philpotts**, Partner, EY
     *VfM Intro:* **Kyle Toffan**, Vice President, EY
     *Panel:*• **Derron Bain**, Senior Vice President, Concert Infrastructure
     • **Michael Gabert**, Director of the Prairies, BTY

9:50  Networking Break

10:10  Session 2: Role for Local Companies in P3 Projects
      This session will explore how local companies can and have been involved in P3 projects across the province. Panelists will outline the value local participants can bring to the P3 process.
      *Moderator:* **Mark Romoff**, President and CEO, The Canadian Council for Public-Private Partnerships
      *Panel:*• **James Fraser**, Vice President, ASL Paving Ltd.
      • **Jennifer Scott**, Associate Director, Concessions, Graham Capital
      • **Lorne Wright**, President, Wright Construction

11:00  Session 3: In Conversation with Municipal Leaders
      Regina and Saskatoon have both undertaken P3 projects at the municipal level and the two mayors will discuss the municipal infrastructure challenges and how P3s can help address the needs in their communities.
      *Moderator:* **Mark Hodgson**, Partner, Infrastructure Advisory & Project Finance, Deloitte
      *Panel:*• **His Worship Mayor Donald Atchison**, City of Saskatoon
      • **His Worship Mayor Michael Fougere**, City of Regina

12:00  End of Seminar

Presenting Sponsor:  Sessions Sponsor:  Networking Break Sponsor: